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standard sprayer MOS single 

pump * diaphragmpump 140 liter COMET 

mixing * dust hydraulic mixer in basket

* injector met venturi

axle * 60 mm width adjustable track

wheels * tyres 380/55-17 Flotation   12 ply

fans * single ø 900 mm with A-frame :  pic 1

* 2 speed gearbox with idle overdrive

nozzles * double brass nozzle holders with Albuz ATR nozzle

filters * 1 suction filter, 50 mesh ,  easy to reach - adjusted to pump flow

* 2 high pressure filters, 50 or 80 mesh, in backside

control * 2 elektrovalves , 27 watt

pres, control * manuel

pres.gauge * gauge 25 bar ø 100 mm class 1.0 

tank * polyethyleen tank  2000 liter

* clean water tank for cleaning pump

* clean water tank for washing hands

pto * standard pto W400

hitch * short turning hitch with double gearbox pic 1 

* equipped with hydraulic drawbar suspension

mower * mower  , cutting size 200 - 220 or 240 cm 

* full mechanical driven without V-belts and mower can be disengaged

* runs on 3 metal rollers ø 220 mm in front and rear

* floating mounted  and  easy to dismantle

general * metallized frame

* lights for road traffic
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options

pump * high-pressure , slow turning piston pump BAB  80 liter

* brass diaphragmpump AR 135 liter

mixing * 2nd pump (centifugal) for mixing in tank , hydr. driven by tractor

wheel axle * braked axle

wheels * banden  350/50-16 12 ply

tower * triprop 290 cm 3x ø 560 mm with 2 x 9 nozzles

* quatt 370 cm 4x ø 560 mm with 2 x 12 nozzles

* turblow 2x ø 800/12   with 2 x 11 nozzles

nozzles * triple nozzle bodies with Albuz ATR stuk

* drift reducing nozzle Albuz TVI 

* double spray boom  , front and rear

control * 4 sections instead of 2 with 2 additional electrovalves a pair

* spraycomputer Farmscan

pres. Control * elektrical pressure regulation valve


